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I in ,, 
J{ILL --
'.If.I{ MlSS·O :U'R-1 M't:·N ER, 
. . ~~ehotof . ,?!luu&.&-~ 
VOLUME 29 WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 27, 1943 NUMBER 29 
ENROLLME'NT FOR Bill Anderson 
Frat Man of Year 
,SPRING SESSION Bill Anderson was chosen the 
HA. s· 30 nrr DRO'P outstanding fraternity man of the 
Dean Longsdorf 
Warns Grads 
In Great Address 
Middlebush Confers Degrees 
At First Winter Graduation • .f \., .~ year. Besides being active in the Th e fo llowin g is a summary of 
The number of st udents regis- various activities of the school, he I Dean Langsdorf's comm encement ·c I "d H d 
iering foi, the Spring Semester at wa s a lso very activ e in fraternity address "The Road Ahead" . The 00 I ge 0n0re 
M. s. l\lI. dropped some 400 fro)n' •Work, taking part in intra-mural Miner ;.egrets th a t due to space Rev. Broomfield f H" h A 
the usua l enro llm ent . When the sports. limitations it is able on ly to pre- , 0 r I 9 Ve rQ 9 e 
windows of the B'usine ss Offic e Each frate rnity submitt ed the sent this address in a cond ensed Delivers Address ' 
closed Monday' eveni ng , ther e were name of its outstanding graduac - version rather than in -its entirety. Th
e flrst winter commencement 
560 enrolled. ing man to it_s fac~lty adviso r_ a
nd 
Dean' Lang sdorf commenced his At Bacca la U reate I exercises of the Missouri School of 
The largest class is the Fr esh- after du~ deliberation the advisors address by ca llin g a tt ention to the I Min_es :7ere held in P arke r Hall 
men, with an enroll ment of ~86 chose_ Bill Anderson as the_ out- great a moun t of dissc ussion, pro Th e Baccalaureate Exercises aud1t
onum, while sub -zero weath -
followed close ly by the Junio r stand ing graduating man. Thi s an - and con, concerning post -war plan- for the raduatin class of 1943 ' er r
e_igned without, on Tu esday 
Class with an enro llm ent of 178 ; nouncement was made by Dean ning and sta t ed that he wa s defi- g g 17 I morni
ng, January 17. 
the Sophomores and Senior s with Wil son at 
th
e Co1;1i:nenceme nt Ex - nit el~ in favor of it. He said that were held on Su nd ay, Janu~r y_ ' I Th e exercises opened with the 
an enro ll/nent of 120 and 81, .res- ~rcises. Th~s dec;sion was made "tha- dang er that mu st at a ll cost , at 10:00 a. m., in th e auditorium 11 pla
y in g of the pre lude, "Maritana " 
pectively. 
111 
the co~s~d.eratwn of scho~a
st
,c be avoided is the repitit ion of past· of Park er Hall. Th e progr am by Wallace, by the MSM band , 
As usual, the Mechanica ls led schoo l activit ies a!1
d 
of a ll aro u
nd 
blunders, espec ia lly some of those \vas opened by the pla ym_g ''.f conducted by Jno. W . Scott. Follow-
in the number of em·ollees, with fratermty man. that were made in the years im- "Largo" from Handel , by Richai d ing 
the pr elu de, the Facult y an d 
121 stu dents. Th e 1·est of th e Anderson was born in Hanni- mediate ly fo llowing World War 1. Ollis . Th e Semors and th e fac - the g
radu at in g Seniors entered 
grndu!]ting departm ents had th e ba l, Mo., a small town about a Our preoccupation wit h th e past ul_ty march ed into the .,au_d,tor,u:n the 
audit orium to the stra in s of 
following number of stud _ents en - hundred mil es from St. Louis in (in 1918 .. . was very neatly sum- with the process10nal, Pre(u<le m Allen
's "The Am erican Army." · 
rolled in eac h of them. Chemica l the north ern section of th e state. med up in a phrase coined by VI E Minor," by Bach. The rnvoca - Af
ter tl,e invoc at ion was deliv-
104; Metal urg y, 84; El ectr ica l, He received both hi s pr imary and Pr es ident Harding . . . retum to tion was g iven by Rev. Harr y P. ered 
by th e Rev. Arthur Poll, Pas-
74; Minin g, 66; Civ il, 60; ~~ngi- secon dar y schoolin g in thi s town . normalcy.' The disgrace ful events f Hunt er , Pa stor of the Rolla Meth - tor o
f the First Christian chur~h, 
neering , 36 ; Ceramic, 12; Science, He entered the Misso uri' School of that marked hi s administration 
I 
odist church. The M: S. M. Glee Dean Wilson introdu ced the com -
C, Mines in Septe mb er of 1939. proved that t he 'norma lcy' his ad - Clu b brought the f irst of w~ menc
ement speaker, Dean A. S. 
The new enr ollment ·r epr esent s He was a member of the Sigma vi sors h ad in mind meant lib e1ty , gro ups of numb ers, ''.Sto~th ea;te Lan gs
d6rf of the Schoo l of En-
a decree of 30 per cent over t hat of/ Nu F1:aternity and w~s recorder for t he licen'se of a few privHeged ; Men," by Romberg , ~.nd To _'lh:: .'g in e
ering at Washington Univ er -
the fall semeste r . of thi s fraternity m 40-4 1; 
1 
individ uals, not th e Constitu t iona l, Oh Hea venl y Father, OJ~ Fre ': s it y. Dean Langsdorf ha s been 
• he was a member of Blu e Key, license for the genuine ' lib erty of l Melody. Th e seco nd gro~pll' 10,; a mem ber of the Wa shington U
ni-
honorary society from 41-43;; he the ma ny. We, who had entered a elud ed "Th e Heaven ~, Are e mg versity facul ty since 1898, anl Ed frl·s Selected 'was vic e presid ent of Th eta Tauj European war on the crest of a ' by Beethoven , and Thi s Is My Dean of the School of Engineering 
' from 41-43; was tr easu rer of the great wave of idealism, and had Country," by J ac obs. there s ince 1912. He is the aut h-M • C In ter -Fr aternity Council in 41-42; become .. a potent factor in -vorld Th e Baccal aureate ser mon was or of sever al text-book s, including 
For. arme orps ho , ...... ,,. , .... m•g~ .. '"'"'· <=•' oo, boc>o ,, .. '"' ' ' " ""' ' bo '"' . Roo. J oh, c.l '"• "" '""'' " of ""' "' c,m,f 
42-43 ; he wa s a member of the A. distress ing prob lems of Europe.. Broomfield, Bishop of _the Mecho- 1 Mach ines" and "Prin cip les of Al -
$. M. E. from 41-43; he wa_s . also We, who had changed, overnil!H t dist church in St. LoU!s, with the ternating -Cun ent Machin ery." He 
a memb er of the advanced m1htary as it were, fro1'!1 the sta tu s of a sub ect being , "Three ~or ds of I is a fe llow of the American In-
class holdin g t he rank of Serge - debto r nation to th e, greatest cred - Advice." Th e Bishop f ll'st coun- st itute of Elect rical Engineers, 
i ant in • his junior year and w~s itor nation _in. a ll history,_ s~owed se)ed the gra?uat ing_ clas~ to have , an d a membei· of the Society :or 
: pr omoted to_ the rank of capta~n our economic mfancy by m s1st 1ng I faith that right will prevai l m the Promotion of Engmaermg I of the regimental sta ff m his ,on the payme nt of hu ge mterna-
1 
the end. Statmg th at the cla ss has I Education , and the American In -
se nior year . He was graduated t ional debts in go ld that our debt- come to the cro ss ro ads. of re- st itut e of Architects. He was the 
! with _a Bache lor of Sci~nce .· De- ors did not posse ss, _an? at _the I spons ibili ty ~nd _mu st ~ec1de winch 
I 
fir st pres ident of the . Missouri 
· gree m Mechanica l Eng111ee11n_g . same time we made 1t 1mposs1ble I d1rect10n their h ves. w1H ta ke, the  -Academy of Science and i,, a past-
). ~e. is now tak ing t h~·:e months, t hat the debts be paid _in goods by i Bishop s_aid that m that ;?~d I 
president of the St. Louis Engi-
t r ammg at Fort Belvo1_1, Va .,_ an d I erect ing a tarnff barner of prolu - ~ill'ee thmgs stand ?ut. The 0 11st I ne ers' Club. He ha s done much 
at the completion of this_ t:·amm~ bi tive and unprecedented hei g ht . 1s that 1t 1s un certam; the secon d practical work both as an E lec-
will receive the comm iss ion 01 .. . We staged the g r eatest spec u- that it is a cha llenge and ~he trical an d as an Industrial En -
second lieutenant in the Corps of Jat ive boom in a ll fi na ncial. hi s- third, it is a promi_se. In keer:mg gineer; for twenty years he has 
Engi neers. tory, and un t il 1929 · arrived, with these three t hrn gs the B1snr.p been a memb er of the City Pl an -
Charity Ball 
In Jackling Gym 
The Pr es ident's Birthday Ball 
Ed Eris form er senior and ! an annual charity eve nt to:· _the 
Miner varsity basketball player I benefit of the · fi ~ht agai nst mfan-
who graduated thi s year, ha s b~en , t ile para lysis, wi ll be . held . m 
selected from the group of senior MSM's J ack ling Gym t his coming 
ROTC stu dents to finish his of- Friday evening, Janu ary 29th . 
ficers' candidate train ing in the The Ball will be sponso red by 
thou g ht we had achieved last ing stated that he desired to. offer the ning Commission, for the past sev -
prosper ity instead of the hollow class three words of advice . era! years has heen a member of 
bub ble it proved to be. • • • Th e The fir st word of advice was to the Missoui;i State Plans Board, 
quest ion that confronts your ge_n- face the road ahead with its un- and he is the regio nal supervisor 
erat ion is whether hi sto r y will certa intie s, balancing them with of the ESMWT program . 
again r ep eat itse lf. It may d·J so the use of the word Eben ezer . A summary of Dean Langs-
if once again we wrap ourselves Conti nuou sly t he Lord has help- dorf's address, "The Road 
in the mant le of isolation.'' ed hum an ity and sur ely a God Ah ead ," app ears elsewhere in t his 
Dea n Lanksdorf told the grad u- who has helped us so far will con- paper. 
ates t hat wor ld politics, .,(lCOnomics t inu e the bala,nce of the way. The After the commencement ad -
and finance are just as important Bishop stated that it is difficult Dean Wil son introduced 
to eggine ers as the "natural phe- to speak of th ings other than the i:.: ~~;lent Middlebush of t he Urii-
nomena that fasc inate and deEgh t world situat ion t oda y. " If you arc I ver sity of Missour i who conf erred 
your minds . . . . . As engineers asking me to face tomorrow and : the deg ree s. . Th e 'heads of the 
your function will not st op with enter upon the road. ahead , wh at i various departm ents read off the 
the design, constrnct ion and oper- is ther e m th e h1sto1y of my na- : nam es of the graduating Seniors 
at ion of mines and power plant s tion that make s pla~n the fact th~t from the ir r especti ve departments, 
and factorie s , for you will a lso be God has hel_ped us . If you , will the Seniors ri s ing as their names 
cit izens in a world of peop le whose r ead our h~sto1? from th e ,1rst wer e ca lled. W hen the presenta -
welfare is your concern to a de- prayer meetmg 111 the cabm of the tion of the se men to President Mid-
g ree that. young gra duates se ldom Mayflowe r \l~wn . to the pre sent dlebu sh was compl eted , he con-
apprec iate.'' hme , I thmk it will show without ferr ed t heir deg rees upon them, 
Marine Corps . · the Rolla Junior Chamber of Com-
Ed was a member of the bas - merce and a ll proceeds from tick-
ketball team and football feams et sales will be turned over to the 
for the past two years . He was Nat ional Foundation for In fant ile 
very active in Int ra mural spo rt s, Paralysis. 
participatin g in boxi ng, softba ll, Dick Mateer's orchestra wiH fur-
basketba ll , and volleyba ll for the nish music for the gala affair. 
Independ ents. It is presumed that a large st u-
He received his- Bach elor's de- dent r ep resentat ion will attend 
gree in E lect rical Engineer ing this this fine charitable affa ir and 
year, and originally was assigned tickets at $1.00 plus tax per couple 
to the Signal Corps; but a chnnge may be obtained from Sgt. Whit -
in orders has sent him to the Ma- ney in the military office, th e Rol-
1·ines. la1;..o Soda Shop or many of the 
---- - --- local merchants . 
Beer is like the sun-it rises in 
th e yeast and sets in the vest. 
• • • Alack a las, 
The speaker next ca lled a tt en- a shadow of a doubt th at God ha s aft er wh ich they filed up on the 
tion to those peop le who maintain been "'.
1th the An:encan . p eople. st a •e rec eived th eir sheepskins 
that a ll of the wor ld's trouble s a)'e There is no other history mall the fro~ Mr. Hu bbard and ~hJok 
caused by sc ientific advance s and wor ld of which we have any know- h d ' th Dea n Wilson. 
that a moratorium shou ld be call- ledge in which the sup ernatura l ,an s wi . . 
Stands Out 111or·e clear !Y. than in Befor e conf ernnr, the deg1ees ed on a ll science and research. He • D M'd l b l
th e h1'story of the United States . upon the Seni or s, r. 1 a us 1 
When a fe llow breaks a dat e he 
usually ha s to. When a girl 
breaks a date, she usually ha s t;wo. 
A lack of gas. 
He who lac ks gas 
Will lack a lass. 
sa id, however, that "it is not sci- d th 1 vmg 
I ence in itself whi ch is to blam9 Th e prayer of my heart is that congratulate em upon 1 . 
. for our troubles, but that people my own land shall not be a disap - avail ed themse lves of the ~ccel_e: 
j in genera l ... . per sist in ways of pointment to God. God's own chos- rated program , by which our coun 
' Con''nued on Page 3 Contin ued on pag e 2 I (Continu ed on Page 4) ~ 
Page Two THE MISSOUR I MINER Wetln e5day/ Jafltiafy '27, 1943 
I ult y edmmitt ee fr om a list of. m~n 0,,,. , ,a t,latiform, but ft ,soun ded OK after ~ubmltt ed, one from ea ch frate1 ·- u.o;., K- it 'once got go ing . 
THEJ MISSOURI <MINER is t he offic ia l pub lica- ' l1ity , _P ity the poor k dvanced Junion 
liHE MISSOURI MINER 
tion of the Stu dents of the Missour i Schoo l of Mines I The gra duatin g R. ' O·. T . C. ca - !' n IR who are try ing to ke ep th eir splr. 
and Meta llurgy, financed a nd manage d by the stu den ts. <let s t hen fil ed int o t he a udito ri um its up and th eir credit hours down 
It is pub l ishe d every We dnes day dur ing t he summ er and were
1
seate d in t he front rows. ?ecause t h,ey know they are ,goin~ 
term a nd every Wedn esday and Sat urday t hroughout Colonel Fre d W. Her man gave a m Jun e- or g ood. Our milita ry 
the spr ing and fa ll terms. short addtess , in which he we lcom - & a-• departm ent has scr ewed up the 
Subs cr iption Pr ice-$2 .00 per year. Sing le Copy 5c. ed t he cadets int o t he Army of · ':Al!, .._ schedul es of half the school with 
I the ' United States. ~ it s indeci sion over th e hour s of Membe r •••••• •-T •o •o• NAn oNAL ,ovs• T•s oNo 0, Before closing Dean Wil son m en- bas ic per week, 4, 8, 30 ? 
I J::hsocialed G:>Uet,iate Press National Advertising Serviee, Inc. j tio ned th at ma ny gift s had bee n Well, my no sy r ea der s, we' ve I am glad to se e an authori ty 
~ College Publishers Rcpresentat ;v, made to t he school in the past, lost a lot of good f ellows , some settl e th is ~etty fl ag squabble, 
Distributo r of 
G:>lle5iale Oit,est 
42 0 MAoisoN AV E . ..., NEw vosK. N, v. lj and t hat he wan ted to express hi s of wh om we never ex pect ed to s1ee I 'm afraid nobody believ ed either 
c H,cAo:.o • eosroN • Los ANGrus • SAN FAANc 1sco t hanks t o th e Inde pendents oi ge t out. So many . have dropp ed \Vest's verbi age or thi s columns 
1941-42 fo r th eir g ifts of $150 to out thi s semes ter . Most of th em winda ge. 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-C hief .. . .. , . , . . .... , , , . . E D GOETElMANN 
Manag ing Edi tol'S HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FIN LEY 
be nse d t o place benc hes on th e qui e tly as t hey r eceived tlieir ca ll , The local mess hall s , are trying 
ca mpus. In closin g , th e Dean but we r ememb er a fe w £!tinke r s to' fi gure what to do with the 
gave hi s farewe ll greet ing to th e who left 'with loud mo ans a bout th1·ee 'Japan es e stud ent s who want 
g r adua tin g class . we "slacker s" who r emain. t o j oin up. Wh y no t ? 
Rev. Ar th ur P oll pro noun ced the " Matr imonia l" J udk ins got a j ob Joe Blow' s dau ghter is back in 
benedict ion and t he fac ul ty and wit h t he Signal Corp s. Congr atu- town. Whee ! , P an ther - boy 
Business Manager , , .... , , , . , .. . . . J OH N GRIFF ITH S 
Circu lat ion Manag er . ........ . , MATTHEW KERPER 
Sports E ditor ... ,,.,, . . . , .. . , . ,, , . . GEORGE BURKE grad uates fil ed out t o th e t un e of la tion s. Mitch ell is keeping out of sight. Sousa's "Stars and Str ipes F or - You two made such a beautiful 
ever ." Drunk s may come and g o, but couple last year . 
The f ollowi ng honors were grant- Requa r th is STILL with us . . . . The drunk en Fromm er pinned 
Feature E ditor , . , . , . , , , .. . . .. . .. ED PAT TERSON 
tETIERS TO 
-E'DiTOR .. . 
ed th e gra du at ing se niol'S: j ust a matt er of six hour s of E n- some ,ones els'e's bl1''nd date on a 
poss ible to ge t t he organizatio n to- JI ' h , H glish. He was see n at a Ioc~l 
th · · II 'f t h ,g eSf onors. , dat e. · Now he is worr " 1'ng l1·ow to ge er agam, especia y l e Awa rd ed t o t he me mb er ·,)f the dive actin g a perfe ct F aunt lei;oy <g·et hi s pin back fro1n' son1e gal :~~e t;:~:go/; ~ie~v~~o ~~:;.e y{:1:~ grnd uat ing class having th e high- beca use he was with su ch a pret t y he doesn't know but who, he' th inks 
. last year will remember that the est average grade for four yea rs ga l. Good pra ctic e, th e madam e lives in Springfield . 
wor k likes 'em polit e. 
same th ing DID happen . If th is Donald J ames Coolid ge, J r, Th e E . E .'s made a fin al ges tu re Th at c~t e gal at ' t~e Pa:ch is 
GradBating Senior 
Protests Inefficiency 
On Rollamo Board. 
ls He Wrong? 




s~ohutse , Th es e Trian gle 
t imes,d it wil! betint1,poss ible tfo h,twl e Awar ded to all st udents whose mencement ball. Th e wolves t r av -"I boys O a n g · 
;. ~~o .r~pr~sen 
1
f 10~~ even °\
0 
:e average grade for fo ur years' ele d arpund with light ed matc hes . 1 , We kno w_ t hat thin gs are done 
Ill~ pr u~~-a 1/e ~~em ~IS I work is nin ety per cent or ,high er. A cert a in Mins,r whose ini tia ls diff er ent ly m Roll a , but why are 
~VI ' ~a ~rai r expec an o . er pic- Ew in Ha rv ey Barnet t , E dmun d ar e G. B. wa s caught k iss ing an- th ey pullin g the Pre sident' s Ball 
u~~ ; h e a ,en . t f · i t Charl es • Burk e, Don ald J ames I oth er fellow' s g irl wh en th e light s on Fr iday ni gh t when it should 
Mr . ,Ed Goetemann, Editor, 
Th e Misso uri MINER 
,Dear Ed : 
11 ./ t ~an ;,r ~ was B a d au h 1· Coolidge, Jr ., Fr ed E dwin Droste, I came on aga in . Good woli ino- come off Sa t urday n ight ? 
~~~i'.i:s fore a ~ot~; i of oa:art : i~d J r., Vern on E dward Fl essa , Willi s ➔ br other. I_ d?n't kno w whi ch ba nd 
1b d d bl I Y t b ' Meyer Whitfi eld, Mer vm D. Gun- I had a maJor1ty of members on th e . t h h uy a epen a e camera o e • 1 I add my voice to ose w o used by their ,phoeogm phers? 1 i se man_, John Charl es Hoey , Ja mes Deb : "It happen s in t he be,t 
memb er ship , 'Pin' and a cert ifi ca te 0! fami lies .' ' h ave alrea dy pro t es ted ineffic ient know n ot hing ·0 f cameras but I I Cor nehu ~ J ohns on, Henry Km·usz, 
man agement on th e Rolbmo t hink they could purchase ~ fa irly j J ohn Gri sham Lem mi;-, F r ederick 
Board . ( See the MIN'ER for Sept , goo d one for t wo or three hu ndre d . Ch~r les Wro bbel, Manon Ken net h 
:24, 1941, and t he letter fr om t he dollars. Th is should not be too Mam ; J ohn Henry Olson, Fr eder -
Student Counc il in t he issue of great a finac ia l bm den on t he af- JCk Joh n Radavwh , Gab ri el Geo, ·ge 
Oct. 25, 1941.) Wh ile I do not pre- ficers, since t hey sp lit $840 in Slntek , K;uSng~P1dngHWang. tend to know who is responsi hle, I 1941 econ . ono rs . do say t hat someo ne is and that · , . • Awar ded to a ll st ud ent s ·whose 
somet hing shoul d be done abo ut · . The rnme ndY h es, h oweve ,, ;':0 ' average gra de fo r fo ur yea r s' 
·t 111 1nateria ls, bu t tn m en . Net 1 . f 87 0 t 90 i · . • · hav ing, a list of t he Boar d member- wor < is r om ·0 0 • per cent , 
This year, when gro up pictures shi p 1 will not atte mp t to g ive Homer J erom e (W ea ver ) , Bal -were taken, no group was consu l- ' linge r, J oseph P aul Bernd t, Jr ., 
te d as to the t ime most conveuient th e pe rcentage of the Boar~ who Douglas Ne ldon Chr istense n, Rob-
b A I. t t I b t l nr e Tn ang les and P i K. A . s. I t A E l G to t em. 1s was pos ec y 1c thin k t he fratern ity membe rship er . • c ,, eorge Fi ewege r , 
Rollamo Board, and the groups of the editor of t he> past year and Ray mond Oliver Kaste n, F ranc is 
were expected t o be toget her nt . ' Mar ion Kr ill , Leo nard Nat han:;,, ] 
t ha t t ime , This seems ratl,er t he editor fo r th e next yea r , spea l, Lars on, Fr an klin Leroy, McCut. 
. . b d for the mselves-one a Tnang le, 
stra ng~ when 1t 1s 1lemem ere ti th . p · K A Th R ll chen , Kemal A. Ozkal, Ahm et 
th at these grnups pa id from twe'1- ' ,e O . e, a 1 · · e . 0 a - Pekka n, Jo seph Kasper Schmitz, 
ty to forty dollars for the pri v i- m_o.Mmer Boa rd of Control JS. be - George ' LeR oy Tu er, J r., Edw in 
lege of ha;ing , their pictures in the l\'!llm ng to oome to life, and if it Oli1'er Van deve n. 
yearbook, in addit ion to the $3.50 has t he sup port of t he st udent The Ailen P . Gr een, Sr ., Awar d. 
paid by eac h of t heir members . Counc il and th e st udent ·body, A ' scholars hip for t he se nior 
C t . f tl t· 1 t d 1 poli tics on the Ro lla mo Boa, ·d d d 1 
ea c~ year to . t (rn junior memb er j Fat her: " Well , you stay away 
havrng th e . highest scholas ti c from t he best fa 1iii lies after tl1is.'' 
sta ndm g dur rng hi s fr eshm an and 
sophomo1·e year s. Thi s aw ard was 
made in 1942. 
Ew in Har vi,y Barn ett . 
Alpha Chi Sigma Award . 
The Bet a Delta Cha pte r of Al-
pha Chi Sigma awa rd s a mem-
BILLIARDS -SNOOKER -P OOL 
·5 Per ·Cent BEER 
bers hip in th e Am erican Chemi- SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
cal Society to th e stud en t main-
ta inin g th e highes t scholast ic aver -
age fo the curri cula of chemical 
eng ineerin g or science, chemistry 
111ajor: 
E dwin H ar vey Barn ett . 
Rese rve • Offi cer s ' Training Corp s 
Honor Graduat es. 
Dona:ld J a mes Coolid ge, Jr. 
John Allen Reed, 'Jr. 
Winners Of Meram ec Iron Wd~ks 
E ssay ' Cont es t . 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
·New York Life 
lnsura·nce, Co. 
er ai n o 1e 1mes se ec e_. ,y shou Jd be a t hing of the past. yea r, an a me a awar d , upon 
t he Rollamo Board were dec ,dedly G t b h ' d ·t M' y I g r adua t ion, are contr ibute d by These inconven ient to th e group . For in- e : m . i ' mers. ou , ,ave Dr ,· Allen P . Gree n, Sr., Pr esidei {t 1942, 
a-ward s wer e m~de in 
Save Money by lnv.estigat ing 
Tlroroughly . Get U nblas ed 
Facts Before You Buy. 
Favorite of '90 per cent 
of Buyers ~Amdri .g 1941 
MSM Gr.aduates 
'sta nce, tn e Sh anu·ock ,Club mcrn - a real fm anc inl st ake m th e ho lla- of the A . P. Green F ir e Br ick I Second Pr ize - Fred eri ck John 
bers eat from 11 :30 to 12 :30 ntmo Boa rd • pr obab ly close to $5 Cbmpa.ny, Mex ico, Mo,, an a lum- Radavich . 
noon-t he ti me se t for the picture for eac h of you. And re me?lber, nu s of th e Mis$our i School ff F th P 1I b t S f our nz e- er er au 
was ,oi,e• o'clock. J:hu s eighty men th e .Rollamo Boar d Const itution Mines and Metallur gy . Eac)l is 
h ad to wait a half-hour "for the CAN be cJ,ange d. awa rd ed to a sfiud ent with an out 
conve nience of one pho t ogra:;,her, E. Har vey Barnett. sta ndin g recor d in schola, ·ship 
ahd t1ris pnotog raphel' decided t hat characte r an d leaders hip. 
-
t he t ime wa sn't so conv<1nient af- DEGREES CONFERRED - The scholars hip for hi s sen iot 
.ter al l, and he n evd showed up, Cont inued fro m Page 1) yea r, a'war ded in 1942. 
\ T he pr imary requirem ent for a J ohn Henr y Olson. 
);>hotographe r should be hi s ab ility try ga in s fo ur t o fi ve mont hs of Th e medal awar d, based 011 fom 
rto ta ke good pictm-e s, ratl1 e1.· tha n I these men's t ime in actua l war years' work. 
any incid enta l poli tica l advantages work . Dona ld Ja mes Coolidge, J r . 
!he might possess . Something went Dean Wilson next ' pre sented Mr. Wom en' s Auxiliary of th e Amcri-
,wro ng with severa l of the gro up . John H. Wa lke rs, of Popu lar Bluff can dnst i'tut e of 'Minin g and 
!Pictures, however, nnd it was de- and Mr. Jaiirns A . Pdtter , 0£ Jef- MetallJ rgica l E ng ineer s 
cide, ] during fina l week, that it ferson City, n\e mber s of t he Scholar ship s. 
would be nece ssary to 'r eta ke t he Board of Control, to the ·grnd u- Scholars hips 'awa rd ed on t he 
,. 1,ictures. Th is not oi1ly happe,ied ates . He also presented Mr . Har - bas is of characte r , leacler,,hio 
at a time when almost no one read old J, Moore, of t he !VfSM Exec u- persona li ty, and scho last ic stanc l-
the bulletin boards, but a l'so mo st tive Comm ittee , and the Secre,cary in g. 
students were too busy to spend of the Boar d of Curators, Mr. The N ati onal . Chapt er Scholar sn ip 
a half-hour havi ng p icturcs taken. Leslie Cowan, The Dea n then Edmu nd Char les Burke, Fre d-
iEven ·assuming that no one was to called attentio n to the list of hon- er ick J'ohn Tiadavi ch. 
blame for the p ictures turning out ors in the comme ncement program, The St . Loui s Section Schola rs hip. 
badly , there is no exc use for ~he say ing that t he list 0£ graduates Franc is 'Mar ion Krill. 
fong delay before i t was discove r-1 it self wa s actua lly an honor list, A merican Society of Civil En-
eel that t he pictures were not f it clue to t he hig h entrance req u;re- g inecrs Awa rd . 
to pri nt, An unb iased profe ss ion- / ment s of the schoo l a nd the diffi- J unior memb er ship in t he 
al photograp her has l·ecom1'!lcncl- culty of the course this list itse lf American Socie ty' of Civil Engi n -
ed that a ll picture proc ess ing be repre se nts a concentrate of the eers awarded by 'th e Kansas City, 
clone in Rolla, a nd as soon after best men to come to MSM. He Missour i, Sec ti on on t he bas is of 
the picture was taken as pos~ibl e. awarded
1
the A: P. Gree n awa1'<ls- characte r, genera l scholars hi p, and 
It is a difficu lt job for the of- t he scholars h ip for his Sen ior stu dent activ ity . ' 
lice.rs of an organ izat ion to get year, work to Dona ld· Ja mes Cool- • Raymo nd 'Oliver Kaste n. 
the member s together for a pie-I idge, Jr , He also prese11ted t he I Amer1can I ns tit u te Of Chemica l 
ture. Then, if the picture turn s "Frat ernity Man of The Year" <"Engineer s A ward . 
-:,ut pooxly, or the photographer award to Ri cha~d ' William Ander ~ I The Amer ica n Tuisti tute of Chems 
fails to show up, it is next to im- ·, son; wlio was .Eelecte d by the fac- ica l Engineer s awards a st uden t 
Kalish. -
Quality Eggs 
Poult-ry, M·eats and Groceries 
•
1M. · Fo -~A. Jto~OP·ASSOCIATl'ON 
GROCERY -DEPT. -~()FFICE 
'PHONE 139 PHbNE ff;3 
----r-
Lt>NG A FAVORITE WITH N1:INERS 
• '.And As ,Always-
E,CCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S 1ETA.Hto\NT 









• . THE MISSOURI ""MINER ~ ------ - - - --- __.:::..:...___:_:_ _____ _ 
,_._,.,, .."'ELD ~lJID\RS '!fRIM 
. •57 •A·22nfN SLOW GAME 
J the second ha lf, wh ile the Beal's 
cha lked up 35. 
The Miirel's Wel'e up against a 
The Miner quin tet suff ered it's team that ' was superior in many 
lifith· str aight ·defeat ·tof the respects. Skillful ba ll handling, ag-
Json last Thm sday night _ aj; the gress ive ' rebound r. play, and ac-
fllds of an alert ·· Sp n ngiield curate shooting characterized the 
1!111. The f ina l score of •the con- play of the Springfield quintet 
illff; was 57-22. Char ley• Count$, throughout the game. Wit h the 
t,phomor,!l center for the M(r.ers, Miners it was the same old story; 
JP high man for the eveni"ng, col- too ma ny shots and too few bas-
ll,tting 4 field goa ls and 3 free kets. The Eng'ineers seemed re-
l#Ows. luctant · to wo1·k the ba ll in, but 
"rhe Bea-rs, using a fast break- woul d rat her take their chances 
h I d · on shots fr1:>m beyond the fou l ng offense, took t e ea · 111 · th e line. There shots missed the bas-
:Sn~::; t:' ~ : i~:a i~\ )!,':~e ,:~: ~ ket consistently. Constant drill 
Jin·throughout t he ent ire contest. and prnc ti ce to im.prove their 
llforton, "Percy, and Ball were the shooting acc~rncy will great ly en -
aflain!stays 'fo r the Bears, each . hance th e Mme~s prospects for a 
aceountlng for 9 points. After the long, sought victory. 
Bears clalked up 4 yoifits 'with in Scorecard: 
le first mi_nute of play, thcl_ be - ·sPRINGFIEL 
i,ildered ,Mmers never regained . D 
lllnseiousness. At ' the ha lf, the Jeffries, f · · · • • • • • 
Bears were ahead 22 to 13. · Lowther, f .. • . ... . 
, Hudd leson, f .. . . . . 
At the liegi nn ing ' of the second " Rodney, f ...... . . . 
FT 
0 
f¥1t, the Bears seized t he i,\itia- Long, c . ......... . 
es O boutonn tive once m?~;, .scoring ahnost Ball , c . . .....• . •.• 



































e 9 iesu portunity ·t o ·scor e at least 2·0 '.Ha ll , g . . ... . ..... . 
ent each and points dut ing the second half, but ·Percy, g .. . ... . .. . 
JS for men i their inability t o ·make shots "Morton, g . . . . . . . . . 
:ount handicap ped them severe ly, Barnes, g .... . . . . , 
The Miners collected only 9 point3 
Enjoy ;Oor 
Exce+lent 
Ham·bo fge rs 
Milk Shakes 
and :stecik5 




TOTALS 24 9 8 
'MINERS FG FT PF 
Blair, f · · ········· 0 0 2 
Moore, f ......... . 1 1 1 
Perry, f . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Nauybks, c ······· · 0 0 0 
·counts, C ··· · ·· · ··· 4 3 2 
Smith, g · · · · · ···· 1 1 -1 
Isenrhiin, g . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 
Boetje1~ g . ....... . 0 0 2 
Englehart, g . ..... 0 0 .o 
TOTALS 8 6 17 
C. W. Ced: "If ·all you · wished 
f or came true, who would you 
wish for " 
Miner: "Well, er -a, I wouldn't 
O _ I like to say?" 
• C liege peJ!·-Until r P. !M. I c. w: Ced: "Come, come : speak 
•.
0
~ho~les ~. I 6th Betw'n ·Pjne & Elm I up. I ltave reasons for suggesting 
,on came to - -- --~--------t 111·_s_g_·a_m_e_._" _______ _ 
I ~-RO tL-A ·S11CT,E · 38 A NK 
"Member of 
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know 
large Enough 'f o "Serv e Y.ou 
Strong , Enough To Protect Y.ou 
COMPLETE LINE OF 




Jan. 29-Cape Girardeau, Home. 
Jan. 30-Cape Girardeau, Home. 
Feb, 9-Springfield, ,Springfield. 
Feb. 13-Fort Wood, Fo1t Wood. 
Feb . 19...cHarr.is Teachers, Home 
eb. 24-St. Louis U., Home . 
Feb. 27-MaryvU!e, Home. 
Ma1·ch 1-Maryvi lle, Home . 
Camp Crowder at Rolla-Date 
not set as yet. 
REV. BROOMFIELD-
Continued from Page 1) 
en peop le have disappo inted him 
and the torch p laced in other 
hands. God forbid that in this 
year of grave need th is 11ation 
shall disappoint God, placing on 
h im the responsibtlity of ta'J<ing 
the candle from the cand lestick 
and placing it in the hahds of oth-
ers," the ·Bishop stated . 
The Bishop said that in this 
country in times of press ure r,1en 
have gone to their knees . Wash -
ington at Valley Forge, Lincoln , 
Woodrow Wi1son and Eddie Rick-
enbacher and his companions take 
turns at })raying, and iti res .p'onse 
to the prayers t hat gull came 
from the same God that came to 
.Elijah. The - Bishop ·said that w~ 
are a ll under pressure today, antl 
mged the · graduating class to be 
true to the finest tradit ions of 
America. 
As a second word of advice, Bis-
hop B,:oomfield counseled the class 
to face the road ahead with · it's 
demands and its challenge with the 
question, "Lord, w h at do you ~•.v2nt 
me o do?" It has been said, the 
Bishop stated, that we are today 
in the midst of a revolution, and 
l Gr_aveyard;Q·~~en 
Janet Mante ll, Los Angeles air -
craft plant employee, nap.1ed 
"graveyard queen" by :fel1ow 
workers, comes off the n\idi\igbt 
to · 8 a. m. shift long enough for 
a sunlight pose in typica l ,Califor -
nia fas hion. 
that things will never be the same l 
again, and he. as'ked what can be ; •':::· ~ 
done to guarantee the coming out ,-,~ flG ·HT!NG 
of this revolution better than 
when we went in. He said t hat he , . MI N f RS 
would_ find the answer, ·not fi·onr "' · 
the Bible, but from history. He 
Spoke of the . Frenc h and the I 
American revolut ions which hoth · E;dward M. ·Kromka was re-
went on at the same' time. · ·Th.e cently appo!nted a Naval Aviat ion 
French ' concltided · that the ho])e of Cadet and was . transferred to the 
France lay in the three words U. S. Naval All" Trmmng Center, 
"L iberty, · Equality, an .cl Frater -' Pensacola, Fla. The last of Oc-
nity." He wondered what the tober he was sent to the U. · S._ 
France of today thought of these · Nava l Air Station in ,Memphis, 
three words . ' '!'urning to the Tenn.; where he successfu lly com-
American revolution, he spoke ·of plet ed the eliniination trairiing-
the work of the Quakers, the Phri- course last month. Upon comple-
tans, ' the Roman -Catholics of tion of the intens ive course at .the _ 
·Maryland, and 'Wash ington kneel - "Annapoilis of the Air," Kromka 
ing in the snow. - These a ll turned will rece ive his Navy "Wings of 
Club in '38, N.Y.A. ass istant phys-
ica l director in '38-'39, member of 
the Independents Board of Con-
' trol and alternate student coun-
cil representative in '39, and he re-
ceived the first award in boxing 
in "'39-'40. He was a Tlieta Tau 
member in '40, vice president of 
the "M" Club and Pi Kappa Alpha 
member in '41, and president of 
the "M" Club in '41-'42. 
Cadet Kromka's 
Boonton, N. J. 
home is at 
PASADENA, Calif.-(ACPJ-
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, notei 
physicist and head of the Cal i-
fornia Institut e of Technology, 
predicts power obtained from 
atoms 11ever will displace that 
from oil and coal. 
"The possible sources of at omic 
power are too small", he told stu• 
dents. 
,"So I make bold to predict oil 
and coa l will continue as ou'r prin-
cipa l fuels for · the next 1,000 
,' ears. After oil and coa l are 
gone we ' can get our power from 
t.he sun." 









7th & Rolla Phone 412 
TUCKER'S 
to the word of . God and to His Gold~ with the designation of Na- GRA'DE "A" Pasteurree d .Hilk 
church . Today America is a -nation va l Aviator, and ,vil! be ·aomrnis- ; Phelps G!!_·, .• Heal~ Ph 437 
in strength and France is in w~ak - sionea an Ensign irl th ·e 'Naval Re~ 'Dep't Permit No. 1 • ness. serve or · a Second Lieut enant in 
The Bishop's third word ·of a'd- the Mai:ine Corps Reserve. 
\>ice to the class was to face the Cadet Kromka 1·eceived his B. S. 
fu _ture wit h its uncertainties, its degree ·from 'M.S.M. <tnd 'fas very 
challenge and its promise in the act ive in athietics dui-ing his fou,· 
courage of the eonviction and the years as an under-graduate. He 
)Jeli'alf that right will ultimately received an "M" in each of the .. 
. prevail. - four years from '38 to '42. He t' 
Rolla-·Optical' Co. 
' W. 8th St. .. RollJ.', Mo. 
The benediction was given by was capta in of the t eam in '41-'42 i' 
the Rev . H. P . Hunter of the and <tlso during this seaso n he ob- . 
Methodist church of "Rolla. During tained the distinction of being the 
the recessional, "March -OveI·ture only ,M.S.M. football player to be . 
from St . Paul," by Mende lss ohn voted by sports writers on the · 1 
the Seniors and the facu lty mar - "Lit t le All America" t eai;,. He · 
ched from the hall. was a:._:n~1':_em~b':e:r_o~f:_-_:t:'.'h':.e...=E:n'1'.g::_i1~1e='.e:r::s=•-LJ~· ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
NOTICE 
OZARK ·, HQHOR :stORE 
TYPEWRITERS 
Renta:1&- Rebuilts_: Portables 
• Service & Supplies 
Blue Key requests ·an '' students 
whose names, addresses, or phone 
numbers appear incorrectly in the 
Blue Key Directory to put a slip 
of paper -with their cor,rect name 
address and phone · number on it" 
• ' in the ' box •1,rovicled for them • jn 




·S'T"O C K W;f .,L L 
· omt: E EQUlltMENT co. 
,! l9_W ~th St. ~ PlltiNr1s1 ....---1~------ --------
Blue Key will " print an insert 
to the .<Directory containing these 
·corrections a ong with all new 
students at M.S.M . 
GINS 




boundaries, the conflict between 
the new era of industrialism al)d 
----- -- - -- - - --- the aggi-aPian civilization it was 
· thinking and doing which are ut- replacing gave rise to the Civil 
t ·I · n s·stent wit h a maciline l War . . . Th at is what the shoot-
ei. ~ m~o ,,1 . .
1 
I ing is about in this pre se nt- globa l 
Continued Fron, Page 1 
c1v1hzation . Since peop le wi I war, for there is agai n an irre -
not relinquish the conven iences concilab le conflict between the i'l -
due to scientific an dengineering dustr ia li zed nations and the fend-
progress "the conclusion seems oh- a l systems that survive in parts 
vious that the cure for the world 's of Europe, in Ind ia, and in Jauan." 
troubles is to be sought in chang-
ed intellectual atmosp here, in new 
ways of thinkin g, and in new ways 
<>f behaving dictated by that new 
th inking." 
The Indu strial Revo lu tion has 
reached the point, Dean Langs-
dorf said, wh ere all the nations are 
competitoi-s in the "wild scraml)Je 
for markets" and in the r ace for 
Dean Langsdorf stated that it is the contro l of sources of raw ma-
import ant that in our conduct of ter ia ls . Basicly this war an d 
fut ure affairs we be gu ided by 1
1 
World War 1 rep1·esent attempts 
- past history , and s ince tren_ds of I of tl_1e "Have Not nati?ns to ;1ms-
great importance are Jost m the cle m on the possessions of the 
we lter of details in man y hi story I Have natio_ns." That:. how ever •i s 
t exts, he gave a short summary not the entir e story, ' 111 the yea r s 
of world history. He divided wor ld I t hat intervened betwe_en 1918 and 
J1istory into two major periods- the begmmng of this war, bot h 
THE 'MISSOURI MINER ' ~ Wednesd;iy, January 27, 194 
than a r~turn to a ' new _feu.J!al_: Sign a LCorns 
era, or even a slave era . It 1s hha~ I - - • _,,.. • 
id ea aga in st which we are fight- Receives Extensive 
in g . . T . . MSM "If thi s is a correct analysis, ra1n1ng Qt 
)fr>t}le pnocess ~f being niade, w 
-this article · goes to press. 
then our policy in the years ahead 
is clear eno ug h. We want to ass ure 
that the slav e idea sha ll be forever 
eradicated . . . We wa nt to as -
sure the pe·oples of the eaTt h a 
.fa ir opportunity to participate in 
the we lfar e that technology can 
contrib ute ... we must see t hat 
a ll nations have equ it ab le access 
to the raw mat er ials on whid1 in-
du stry depend s . . . The g reat 
The c.ourses ip. Mathematicis.., 
taught by s Prqfessors W.--C\..~ 
meyer, F. E. Dennie, E. A , .GQo 
hue and R. M. Rankfn. Prof W 
Hatfield teaches the s!ile-; One of the groups of men un- course. 
dergoing specia lized · war training 
on th e MSM campus are those en-
i-olled in the P1·e-Radar school. 
The P1·e-Rada1· school on this cam-
pus is the only one in th,e Seventh 
Comm and area that is of top -
grade, i. e., in which the courses 
are of collegiate lev el. 
iss ue is thu s clearl y indicat ~d. It The fir st g r oup to complete this 
will tax the in genu ity of the pe<1ce course her e consisted of th e 56 
mak er s to convert the principle in- men who left h er e just before 
to workable treaties." A great Chri st mas . At present t here are 
many difficu lties will have to be abouf 120 m en .taking this course . 
overcome, the speaker conti nued, These men hail from Aberdeen, S. 
to put thi s into action, and wi ll , D., Kansas City, Mo., Laramie, 
he believes, eventua lly nece ss itate Wyo. , Milford, Neb. , Minneapolis, 
the nat iona li zation of some of the Minn ., Omaha, Neb., and St. Louis, 
Mo., wh ere they h ad completed 
major min er~ ! re sourc es. . of both the Junior Reparman Trainee 
As a solu tion to tl!e queSti On course and t he Mechan ic Learners 
maintenance of contmued produc- (Radio) course just before being 
t10n and employ m ent, Dean Lang-1 ass ig ned to the Pr e-R ada r school 
sdorf suggest~d a ~netho d .an alag- here. Th ese men were all among 
ous to the n t1hzatwn of th e cur- the top -i-anking students of those 
rent generated by a generator nn - cour ses . 
derergomg a test to run the motor . . . . . 
runn ing the generator, supple me nt- . The pie-rada_r tramees have a 
ing this current from an outside c,vi l_-se rvice mtmg and after com -
source by the amount of current pl~bo_n of the three mont h c~urse 
Jost in the system . He suggested on this campus may! be sent e1lhe r 
that indu stry be compe lled to fa Rad ar Sch?o l, Rada_r Shops_, to 
maintain its plant s in operation the ai:my wit h tec h n:ca l ratmgs 
with fu ll staffs, the wages of these or to c1v1! se rvice positions. ~ good 
Miners Relent, 
Police Rejoice 
Chief of Police Rowe Fort 
Rolla would like to thank lb 
students of the School of Min, 
who have graciously returned t 
police parking signs to th1 
proper place on Pine stret . I 
jokingly added that the Next Tit 
they tried to take them, th 
would find a police car waitir 
for them. 1:Sh, tsh-y9u naugh 
boys! ! 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.-(ACP)-
snrvey of the na tion' s nniversiti 
and colleges shows a 9 1-2 per ce 
decl ine from a year ago in tl 
number of full-time stu dents. 
Th e report, coverin g 667 appro 
ed institutions havin g 746,922 fu 
time students, was made by Pre, 
dent Raymond Walters of t 
the Uni versity of Cincinnati a 
was published in "School and ~ 
ciety," national education journ 
The Univers ity of . Californ 
w ith 18,364 full-time studen 
rank ed highest in th e nation. T 
Univers it y of Minnesota was " 
ond wit h 11,859, and the Univ, 
sit y of Illin ois third, with 11,2! 
"Do you know what good cle 
fu n is?" 
No, What it it?" 
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whlch the hig 
Captain Th 
•Jlld of a c 
,to parlicipa 
lion of the hi 
. the aggrarian era, dat ing :from . German,: a nd Japan made great 
ear ly histo1·y approximate ly to ; st rid es in deve loping their pro-
1750 and the Industrial Revolution duct ive capacity. They had the 
that commenced •jn 1750 and is choice of raising their in terna l 
cont inuin g tln-oug'h th<> present. sta ndards of living by permitt in g 
The deve lopment of our country their peop les to share in the pro -
coinc ided with the Industrial Revo- duction, or of se lling abroad thP 
lution and "w e fell heir to the surplus over a sma ller int erna l 
fru its of the orig in al Great In- cons umption. Th ey both chose 
ventions, and American inv entive- I.he lat ter course ... but they were 
ness added gi:eat ly to their num- at the same t ime peoples ollses,?e,:! 
ber. For many years we were with the belief that they were so 
deve loping a va s t territory rich in superior that other peop les were 
11atura l resources . . . Wh en de- either very inferior or even sub-
pr ess ion s occurred . .. we had only human; both were a warl ike peo-
to press on beyond the frontier in- pie to whom war is a game to be 
to new econo mic vacuua that lay played not as a me ans to an end, 
l, eyo nd ... Less favored nations but as an end in itse lf. They 
had to look further for the mar- chose to subju dge other nati ons, to 
kets to susta in their grow ing trade make them- work for the master 
and to provide outl'!!ts for ,h e ir I race and to absorb th eir ma -
ever mounting tota l_ of manufo ct - ch ine produ cts. _That i~ Hit ler 's 
ur ed goods . Even m our own New Ord er. I t 1s nothm g less 
workers, being turned back into nm1:ber of these men are Ill t he 
industry in the form of the wo~ - E~ll st ed R~ser~e Corps an_d are 
crs' purchasing power. The gov - P:esumab ly eaimarked fo1 . t~e 
ern ment wou ld und erwr ite indu s- S,g·nal Corps, under whose Jur1s-
try, to the exte nt that it wou ld diction the course is given here . 
guarantee to make up any deficit All th e me~i who ~~mplete th e 
incurred throug h losses in the sys - course receive _ a c_erttf,cate to that 
tern. Dean Lang sdor f lik ened effect from the Signa l Corps, and 
both the R. F. c. and the New those who ,~o~·k meet s MSM sta nd-
Deal plan s to the running of the ~rds a cerbf 1cate from the s~hool 
analagons generator with a du m- m recogmtwn of then· aclueve -
my load and suppl ying all the ment. 
- r ,lone constru 
Uptown 
,,~e road, wl 
l:ng. The 
fort Dawso 
1,orlhward t 1HE · 
ASK TIGER 
power to run it from an external Of specia l interest to the ?;ISM Last Showing Wedne sday I ry •
nd e 
· "SEVE.t'II SWEETHEART S" Alaska. source. st ud ents is the fact that there , 
. are _ three g irl s in the gr oup now I 
Other problems that will con - taking thi s course. It is consid-
With Katherine Grayson and 
Van Heflin. l front ""us . i~clude the. :·ealiz ~t!on 
I 
ered possible that they may be as - 1 
that 111d1v!du als , fann h es, cities, signed to the WIRES, the newly 
I 
states, nations, that have . Jl"0ne. 
1 
organized Signal Corps wom ~n•s 
over to t he complete subd1v 1s1on auxiliar y, on completion of the 
---,,.,,---t of labor hav e in effect abandoned course . 
· the ind ividu ali stic philosophy , wit h , 
FLYING Cff'INA 
FROM Thursday, Friday and Sat urday 
January 28-29-30 
Shows at 7 and 8:3 0 P. M. 
Two Giant Features! 
/ 
"There must be something speciol obout 
a 5¢ soft drink, when men overseas 
write home or bring back tales about it_ 
That bottl e and the familiar trade-mark 
Coca -Cola remind them of home. The 
delicious taste and refreshment of Coke 
bring a refreshing moment on the 
side of things. Enjoy it yourse lf." 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
a ll those pr etty catch words like Th e curriculum of th e Pre-R!!dar 
rugged individuali sm , and are 011 schoo l includes lect ure and labor -
the road to some form of collective ato1·y work on AC and DC theorJ', 
cooperation, wh ich means nothing vacuum tube and electronics the-
more than an open acknow ledge - ory, 1·adio comn1unication and 
ment of in esca pable interd ~pen - ul tra - hi_gh fre_quency the or y. 
dence. Interdependence demands Mathema_t 1cs trammg mclud 7s a l-planning of affairs to forsta ll ' gebra, tngon _omet ry ,_ and an :ntro -
breakdowns in the functioning of• duct 1on to differential and 1nteg-• 
society . . . OuT p'rob lem is to I ml cakulus . Slid e-rul e tra1111ng 
plan in a democratic way .. . "ao as 1s ~lso included. Th e two la_bot_a-
to avoid "dictatorship of the sort tones ope:·a te fom: 3-hour sh ifts a 
. we see in Germany, Ita ly and Ja- day, rnnnmg contmuously from 7 
pan today, and in Russia, too." a. m., to 10 p. m . Approxunat ely 
Dea n Langsdorf cited the TVA, 2160 man-hours per week of w?rk 
Bonn eville, and Grand Coul ee as are put m m these Jaboratones. 
examples of this right sort of Each n\an ta kmg the course has a 
pla nnin g . sc hed ule of lect ur es-, laboratory 
work, and sup er vised st udy peri -
In regard to labor unions, Dea1, ods that runs eight hours a day, 
Lan gs dorf g ave the graduate s the s ix days a week, and in add ition 
followi ng advice-"As engin ee11s , puts in abouQ three hour s of home 
you w ill have to learn how to co- study a day . 
op erate with lab or leaders and The Pre-Radar school is pai ·t 
workmen, for without them yopr of the Engh1eering Science and 
bes t laid plan s will com e to Management War Training pro -
naug ht. You will find t hem in the gra m (ESMWT) of which Prof. 
main to be men of charact er , of- E. W. Carlton is the coord inator 
ten with fine mind s that ,vith on this campus . Prof . F. H. Frame 
more educ a tion would have take n is th e education a l advisor for t he 
their owner s to high places. Do not Pre-Radar schoo l and Prof. w. J. 
underrate them, for many of them Jensen the inst ructi ona l supervis- 1 
can t each you a great deal. I can or. 
~~s\:~i !~vnt~~1t 1:~~:t i~~p=:~n~~:= W. Bennetson, J. N . Embree, S. 
bitration proceeding· s ." ~ - 1\· Johnk , and R. C. Seibel are 
folltime m structo r s. Professors F. 
Melodrama with Red-Fisted 
Action! Another "Sp oilers". 
Mar lene Dietrich, John Wayne an 
Randolph Scott in 
"P ITT SBURGH" 
Plu s 
"HENRY ALDR ICH, EDITOR" 
With Jimmy Lydon 
Rollamo 
Last Showing Wednesday 
" SP AWN OF THE NORTH" 
With Dorothy Lamour 
Admission l0c - 22c 
Thursday and F rid ay, 
January 28-29 
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
James Cagney, Bet te Davis, Stuar 
E rw in and Euge ne Pallette in 
"THE BRIDE CAME C.O.D." 
Saturday, January 30 
Conti nu ous Shows from 1 P. M. 
Anothe r Giant Double Feat ure 
Sho w! 
George Brent , Br enda Marshall 
and Eric Blore in 
"SOUTH OF SUEZ" 
Plus 
The Thre e Mesquiteers in 
"WEST OF CIMA RRON" 
---- --------- --In concluding , the speaker to ld 
I 
H . Frame a nd I. H . Lovett, of the 
the grad uate s to "remember that EE departm ent are part-time in-
while pure and app lied scien ce are : structors. F lessa, Lemming
1 
an d 
the fruits of some of the fine s t in- Mccutch en, sen ior EE's, are 
tellecttta l triumphs of t he hum an teaching a ss istants and Barnhart, J. 
mind, in te lle ct alone is not suffi- Wheat, Hansen, Howard, Rudis3ile 
cient. There must be couplerl and Wygant are parttime student 
I with it a warm sympat hy for the assistants. Thi s list is as of the 
Midni ght Owl Spook Show 
Saturday, Ja nu a r y 30 
at 11:30 P. M. 
Car roll Nais h, John She ppert 
and Lynn e Roberts in 
"D R .. RE NAU LT'S SEC RET" 
What I s It? 'j spir itu a l striv ing that drives man end of last se mester, and many 
to see k a happ ier life." cbanges ,viii have been made, or be 
f , 
The enginee 
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